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MININO NOTES.

Frank WVatson brouiglit down sonie richi laoking
samples froin the Arlington, siîowing native silver as
steil as galena.

A company is being formeci to develop the Glad-
stone, which lies nient the Commander.

The WVar EagIe comparsy lias strtuck a great body
of are in the tunnel run in from tihe Iran Mask ground.
It is supposed to be tlie saine arc betly as tisat on tihe
Center Star %vhich has nosv been iocatcd on tihe WVar
Eagie ground.

The tunnel on thet icte Cristo is ini ore, and the
grade is improving.

Tisere is a very fine shovitig of ore on the Gopher.

It is reported that Messrs. Gooderhamn & iack-
stock are in London on a dealifor t'isc pioperty owned
by tise War Eagie Consohe.!atcd. It was said when
they left Toronto they had gone out ta seli the Good-
erhama Wforts' distillery.

Martin King, who has just given up the maniage-
ment of tihe Columbia & Kootenay, bas in a quiet way
done as much for thec development of thse Trail Creck
camp as any mi who ever came into it.

Sorte ver/ fine are bas been struck in the Coin-
matiderlately.

A. M. GROGAN. Great activity is being looked for in tise Boundary

'.country this sume. Already men arc goig in in

flac for the country, because the snaw is too deep. for
any prospecting t6 be done for a long time to came.

S. The juliet mine is'about tai put in machinery. Trhe

TOR ONTOmine is looking firstrate.
A, rift- will be started immediately from tise foot

il stadard (Ïhé*]1.&*iashaf. Ile shaft Is not ai r-nt ina
ore.

J.- F. Wardner has faunded a tawn in East 1<oote-
0.nky called WVardner.- %

A.tunnel has bien started on thse Wolvesine, belong-
liA isg ta thse Sotsthern Cross graup.

'MENTS. The Le Roi has had te lay off a large part af uts farce
as mare are was being taicen out than the.railway could
handie in its prescrit snow-biackcd conidition; About
zoajnen wec laid off.-

-~~ Orphan Boy stock is a deaci dog an thse mnarket, and
will be until tise very pecuiiar arrangements a! thse

I. campany arc adjusted.

Mr. Bellinger. cf the Trail smclter, writcs ta tise
'ORS press ta say that lie is not and neyer was, a directar

cf thse Orpiais Boy campany.

Tie last report front tise Victory camne in yestcrday.
DARD STOCKS' Ten incises of igh-grade ore on tse hanging wall

iSSLAND. B. C2. and z full face of mixed are andi quartz.

cNeIt's Codes. Tise Stànleyr*mine is affording food for gassip.' The
vein matter is said ta be bastard quartz-a very un-
sympathetic gold-bearing material.

J. M. Burkce returned ta RasslandaIast nighit . Y.
bas now thse backing osf anc af thse strongest synd)-.

"OR. cates floated in easteru Canada, and tise syndicate lias
the-backing of J. M.-Burke anci-some cf the best un.
developeci and- partially develapeci praperty in.tlie
country-

usuÎ, 10CtS. P. A. O'Farrell and W. Piggott are affiong tise early
birds retssrned ta Rassland..

.ANW B.. ~ Dunn bas been wintetdng dutside. Be is b.ick

in Rassland and bas acquired an interest in tise East
St. Louis, a gocd-iaoking prospect Iying between tise
Lily May and Silver«BeU.

Abostt twenty men arc campeci at Barncy 0' Brien's

ND DEER PARK ranch doing assessmcnt work on surrounding dlaims.

Two rcmarkable specinsens cf are arc on cxhuibit in.
1 and ln the whole thse Mincr office window. One is taken from the west

drift on the 500-foot Irvcl of tise Le Roi. It assays
N MINES $u5 in gold The ocher is tuskcn from the 300-foot

level of tihe Ccn ter Star and assays $ioo goid and 2o
per cent capper. Tihe rcmarkable tising about these
speciisiens is not s0 ssiucis tiseir igîs gradie as tise
striing differcncc in texwure and asppearance tlicy
prcsent. Botis tihe pyrrisotite and copper pyrites are
of cntireiy different color and grain. But 1;5th are
-it for a jcsveiry window and tirow in tise sisade a fine
specimcn of tihe Victozy ore %isich lies in tise Nwundow
beside tlscm.

WV. A. Campbell bas acquired tise Lusanna 2.nd
Morning NO. 7. two caissis on Leinon creek, tvhich
possess a good sisowsng of gaiena wisiciî cardies
v.alues in goid.

Ore and mate produced in sossthvvest Kootenay
andi cntered at the port of Nelson, last week, rezziclied
a total value of iS85,noo. Thsis brings lic total from
January i to Mardi 13 te $sSoo,ooo, not includling
shipments over Nakusp & Siocan Raiiway front
February i, those being enlercý at Revîstoke.

The Ranit .er & Cariboo o! Siocan will
pay a dividenci i $20.000 next week.

The government wiil be askcd to assist in building
a road from tihe foot of Siocaîs lake to the Ariington
basin.

The deusîand for developed properties far exceeds
the supply in Trail Creck. From ai sides corne
iet-e _"-. agents prepared to pay any price for
mines. So much the better for the inien who have
taken the chances and made the mines.

SALE OF~ COLUMBIIA AND xooTEzNAr oitouP.

The Columbia and Koatenay group has been pur-
çhased by the Britishs Columbia Smelting and Refin-.

'ing Company, controliedbyF. A. Heinze, for $5oo.o
cash. T ' is is ore of the most remarkabie mining
deals ever made. Ini thse flrst place, until the mmen
was turned over nsobody lnew anything about thse
sale. In the second plac. tufeimine, with less tisa
ane year's active developient, bas -appreciated ini
value about i,ooo per cent. In the third place, it lias:
not beers solci at this nommsavceto eastcrn
tenderfeet, or on an experes report, to thse credulous
public, but ta one of the hardest-headed combinatians
of mining men in Western America.

Tise mine has been a steady but small producer
since thse beginning of tise year. shipping framn flfty to,
aixty tons a week ta the Trail smelter. It is neediess
to say that it is looking well. It is in ftact lookint
better now tisai '#hen thse cital was ta all intents and
purposes closed, over a . week ago. There was or...
ecment apparently existent in thse Trail Creek camap'
which was exciting somne distrust. The mining men
wiso made tise camp seemed ta show a tendeÏncy tj>
realize anti invest elsewbiere. Thse evidences cf this
supposed fisct were very slim. There was tise sale of
tise War Iiagle. the oiptiws as nhejumbo, tise rumored
sale of thc Le Roi, coupleci with thse fact that tise
owners af tisese mineswere nlot taking isolci of any
more propcrty.in thse Trail Cýeli camp. The public
overlooked tise fact tisat those mines wvere flot being
sacrificcd, but.j.old at figures which rcpresented an.
enormous profit; and- tisis otiser fact. that t he men.
who were sclling are mnisng.pioncers, not rfining in-
ye:taros; that tiseïr busine ss is apening up flew di,-.
tricts. flot inve.sting in 'already praved properties.
T hçie is no mining camp wisere sucis mens do noe.
give place to tise investori, aisd.Trail Creck was merely
exemsplifying. a flaturam4~ Tjeear e e whe
say that tisis i ie way Io make money in mining.
h hasnfot proved sein.the.pzst Every great fortune
mnade la mining isas been.made by mens wlsa did ssot
scll but allowed tisemselves to 'be transferred by a
natural process tram mining man intomlning investar.
That is sinsply a matter of fact, amply demnonstrated
by cxpcuicnce, But, by way of restoring thé e rve of
the timid.'this sale of a mine for an immense figure
from an eastcrn campany ta a western coxnpay is a
remarkably satisfying feature.

Ali trains arc biacadcd an local lines, and Rass-
land's mail service, wisich in thse last fcw months has
been grcatly improvcd, is in a demoralzeci condition.

'S.

AND SOLD.

Cote sabla Aucne. RC
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It is impossible to doît il tat thc mining districts of
Ille %vest have beeri rath&r injurcd thaniielped b>' the
injudicious and1 -indiscriiiiin.tc booning in the local
press. Thlis applies espectahl>' to the lcsser Camps,
and ini thcmi to individual mines of mincir importance.
Mie great callPs and tule hig mnles flot oi>' (Io not
necd, buit do flot ses±k. titis sort of advertiimsg; in tact,
it is Oftesi diffcilit bo get reliable ncews abolit thein.

*rie casc is.iltogctiser difi-crent froin tisat of the
systeilically organlzcd -wlîooping uip" of sonie
booin camps l-Y mcamîs of paid advcrtisemients and
Diaid ditoritl spaice, as ini the notationis examiple of
Ilie Soutlîern "boomn towns" of five and six years ago,
wlicn the central abject of the sclicme ias ratlier to
seli town lots titan to invite capital for scriotit de-
velopinent, for the lîeavy capitalists are not so likel>'
to be influcnced by tlîis sort of shouting as arc people
of small mens andi tlîose at a distance unable ta, look
into things for themrselvcs. or obtaîn expert advice,
before investing-. On the contrary, in Otur western
ýcRmpS the efforts of the local ncwspapers are almost
invariab>' inspired b>' the ninst coninmendable motives,
and the habit of overstating everything bas becomne
so coinnmon that nobudy considcrs it dislîonest, ýiice
il is generailly understood tlîat a liberal discount is ta
be taken off ail around. The trouble isthat no
-definite standard bas been as yet set up bywhilch to
neasure the amounit of allowalnce to bc mnade. if
there were sorte such rule one could gct a fair ap-
proximation to tact b>' divIding ever>' statement by,
sa>', tlîrec, four, five, or whatevcr the co-efficient might
be, and sca!ing do%%. to one.third, oti-fourthi, etc.,
discarding the surplus as conventional embellisliuent.
Nobody is deceivcd, yet the amounit of information
imparted is vaguel>' sniall.

Tlîie curious survival of the carl>' misty days wvher.
'cverything went" about mining is like the parallel
ene, on a larger scale, in whicli we occasionally find
people who believe ce: tain things, because they saw
:them 'inprint." This latter arder of beings is rapidl>'
becoming extinct. So also are those who ares hikel>'
ta, be taken in b>' distorted accounts of mines or min-
ing districts, and those wh ,o arc thus deceived are

hardy th ~iswlise pIiiiàor backing would be of
:aný substantial hssi*tance ta the camps or the. min.es
bo&iWed. Oti the contrary, a 7epulsive** effect is the
saôutè'.ome. Thijpor tendertcot and -the trusting'-

.British -sm all investor"' hàVed -becn siowly pasÈin*g
thrbugh a l5iftér'educational course, -ànd most of
-théinàî dirchlr'dy jýretty 'fàr advandcd, while àL tew
.1aV4•eveà itràduated.

In the long run itpa7ïs tô tcil the triith. MigsLite-
Imenisat the ciutset, or iii any parttcular at any tinie,
are bound ta e e iposed, andî then *à prejudice is
cstablished, even ajkainst the most 'ïneritoriôus prop-*
erties, which it is Vfîryiiâfd ta oVérconié. A cotiser-
vative, hosiest accoùnt cf the actual tacts, so far!aý if'

in pýss'sitle taascertaqiihcm. is otrcal sàlue in pla7cing--
m~atrs bctord thè Dutsi&*etvoridlj asd the onl>' people
-who- are likè'ls. tôjiiivéW nié- qùàt âble ta "s!ize Up"
anreliable pin tcd dTàctiPtionS.-Enginering- and-

.A VI SIT TO.TU VICT0ItV.

.-Thisis the first ycar:rinioc, tite b'-ginning- oi lime
,tIeat:ýny piÈrt 0f the Devdnt-y traih; weast of Rossland,
b:ks.becn kapt .open Il rougi ilie,%inter. And ýut: for,
thc',uhpteccdcnicd snow il oi the la * t two yvccks
thlere wvould havc'been noa dio.iruity at. ail in maintain-
iri «ednnunicaition riglît through tlle scason over the
first divide. -As il isralthough the trip to the Victor>'
znine-is-disagrecable:on account of thc heavy snow
etcthe-summit, it is flot yet impossible. Fortunately.
:anple:supplies -wcre put in.a, month ago. to keep the

mirie runninr fur some trne, and spring must corne
some day. This rmine is well worth goipg to se, even
through the snow. The amount of ore developed has
ta 'be sen ti î'.bc realised. From.the eritrancc of the
mnain development tunnel, now in 165 fect, to the face,.
xîothinp-but ore and quartz has been-taken out. .. Not
one. sin le hole. bas beezi drilled in coutr rock.
Iluch o titis oie is low grade concentratingore, but
sâÔme cf il lis Mi shinýinIg grade as it is broken dô*n,
froùi the mine, anrdall of il mixedTogether and con-
.centrated will-result in profitable worksng. The face
.«-the tunnel.looks bcttcr-than it ever did before, and
theid is à high grade seam of are on the hanging wal
-ývhich cannot be beaten by anything in the Trail Creeli
«district There arc about tive feet of snow on the
ground. At tis finte: last year it 'w.as bare a£ snaw
iltogether.

G. A. POUNn)rl, Pres. %V. J. GitEri<, Vicc*PreF.
J. A. SCAMAN, Secretar>'.

THE IBEX MINING

COMPANY.
Limiited Liabilit>'.

CAPITAL $i.oooooo, in Shares af et.oo Eacb, Ful>'
Pald and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY -- - 300,000 Shares.

This Company' bas been tormed ta operate'«the
Ibex Minerai Chaim, adjoining the famous Silver Beil
mine.

There are three distifict ledges on the property, in-
cluding the main lêédge af the Silver Bell.

Development work is now in active pragrcss. Vive
meni are ernpjoyed.

Firsf block.ai Treasury Stock*:on the Market nt
6 cents.

Tunnel now in 8a feet

THE IBEX MINING COMPA-IY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block - - - ROSSLAND. B. C

FOR'MAYOI?,
0F ROSSLANO;.

VOTEýFR

APPLICATION POIC LIQIUIS. LICENSIC.

N OTICE hs her±by Siven that at the expiration of, thlrty days
frein date hereaf the undefsaigned Intends'applving' to tid

stipendlary magistrale for %Vest KaatenayDsrezo les
ta sell liquor by retal. on the premike* .nw as Barnev*s ranch
at Barney, situated at the intersction of the Dewdney trahi
and'the Northport wagon road. fivé miles ttoin the town o!
Rossland.

Dated this aoth day of Match, z7. B 9. O'BRIEN.

THWE REVIEW
IS P UBLISHED E VER Y SA f/RDA Y.

Advetnieing copy inust reach. the Offict before mo6n
oht Wedtiesdày toensùYe ià?,èrtici'

fROBIBINS& LONG, Leo. Il Long.
ASS A'S ANVD CI!JRMISTS.

I'RICKS FOR ASSAVING:
Copper onlý' . .. .Sîoo Lead. Ve asaS 2 0 Antiniony .. ..85
GaIS andcopper2 50 JSilica...t.n.S. Arsenic ... Soo
Gotd onty. 1a rlIon .......... ao Nickel. 10).00
Silvcroni -. lOc Zinc ,... oCoalt".*z.1o Oc
Gold and §il% er. 2 ac Susr. aGoal Analysis Ko oo
Lcad, fire absi o iunîu -..t300

Ten or nmore sansi>)c, frum saine party ln any ane month, 3o pet
cent off list pricCs Vive or motc brougit ln at ane time saine
discount. Speclal attention given to samuples by mail.

OFFICE WITII RSii,li>N & jArKSON, ROSSLAND, B3. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A SS/IYER.

RPAR 0F GItOCERY,

- OPP0Oî'fÈ ÉÀ14K 0r ?ý0IqTREAL.- -

HUNTER -BROS.U JA. liNT]a

Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining
Candies, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona TonIs. Tin shop in cannection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

M INI NG PRINIG7 -«
We are prepared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

Pitosi'EcTusEs, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHlERS, ORnER
BLANKS. and other Mliniàg forms.

Our work. speak qçiSelf. -

Minr lokRE VIE W PIUNTING HO USE.
MieBlc.EsoPostoffice. - -

Nelson & Fort' Sheppard. v
Red Môuntain R'ys.

Thie only ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson an-d Rossland
and Spokane and Rossiand.

LaDAILY EXCEPT SUND4Y Ar'.
10:30 a. . ... :IZSST.AND ... :_.....32 p.m.
9ma a.m ........... ... NELSON ....... 5:.2o p.m.
7:oz. nit ............ SPOKANE,........... 7oo p.m.

Passengers for Kettle River and Botindary. Crck
co!nectat Marcus with stage deiy- . ,

No. a. PASSENGER, 1)lly exctpt Sondal-
Leaves Rosslan(l....................:0a.n
Arives atTrail ..............................

No. 4. PASSENCERaDly xep udy.

Arrives at Trait -.......................... 5 P
No. 3. PASSENGER, Dalty cxcept Suatdzy-

Leaves Trahi .. ................ 34 a. i
Arvat osý..................... %........ go= a. n

No:rPASSENGEP, Dalhyý- - --
Leaves Tral............................... ç:4 p. M
,Arrive at Rossland .......... :............... 70 -

Connectian nndce at'Trail wi th AU. siTEAmSapS bath up and
dow:I the Colnmbla river.

Fer frêlgit ratesn * e at wsritr «0

P. P. GhuELIUS, Gem'! snt
Ruskl ad C.

I The R. J-*. BEAL EY OO,

IMines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance

Offices at Rossland, Trail ai-d Nelsoni.

C.-O.LALONIDE COL& ~LÂ

___________ __________________ Time Table in Effect IFebuaIY 4,187.
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Thle Pure Gold Minfing Co., Limited;.
Capital Stock:

1,0Q0,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

I1.000,000 Shares,PFar Value $1.00
IFully Paid and Non-Assessable.I

Treasury Stbc k:
200,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, trail Craek District.
OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.

J. M. O'ToOLE,
Vice- President.

D. D. BIRKCS,
Treastiter.

ALBEcrT P. HUNTER,
Secretary and Manager.

A. H. McK~AV.
Trustee.

Thc propcrtr of ti e company consists af tlit..-e adjoining fulil dlaims, known as "Pure Gold Group," and namreci thc "Pure Gold -. f'rilby" and "Escort'
niincral dlaims, ill prier locations, with perfect titlcs. v2-stecd in the conip.my. Tlherc is a well-dclincid Iedge 4o ect wvide, traccabIc thirtuugh the'cla.ums for a distance of
2,000 fcet. Six men are now at work on the Trilby aind goud assays hadve been oI>tainc<. Trwelvc feet from thc nouth of the tunnel .îni aba ut ower s20 was obtaincd.
Work ivili bc carried on witbaut cessation, and good resuits are confidemRtly anticipated.

Fy/y, Thousand Slarcs of Develo/nnient Stocku are 71ow oit Me ilarket al ç Cell/s.
Prospectus and full information wvill be furnished on application to

ALBEriRT P. HUNTEra, Sew0 and Mani.. Rosslaiid, B. C.

CAMiAIONNOTES.

In what vital sense is R. J. Scott a citizen of Ross-
land ? lie is a man af indepenclent fortune, built up
in Gaît, Ontario. I-is faniily résides tîmere. Suppose
the mines in Rossland played out sooner tian wve ex -pect. It would simnply be an agreeable réminiscence
to Mr. Scott ta relate over bis pipe ancl beer lîow hie
biad gone ta Canada's first great mining camp and
how the inhabitants had made bim Mnayor of the toîvn
on the samne principle as the shipwrecked sailor miar-
ries, the chief's daughter and rules over the kindly
nâtives of some savage island.

In sympathies, training and circunistances, Mr. R.
*j.Scott is noet a citizen of Rossland. Municipal de-
velopmentis agrowth. Part oithat graiwth «%r. F *cntt
is flot, and neyer can be. The growth ut Un ti.s
a community is sarnetlhià t6 bd prioud ... I bwegan
with the well.ordered pioneer'dàyg, whes. t %%lessness
was preveraed, fram showing itsâef. It was continued
during tseanxious days %%hcmfti labor strike seemed
imilnentib!t was happi1ý avertê'zd bythe stmong com-

mon-sense and mondem .îuuin of the workingmen when
they organized a l.îbor union. It nawv finds its just
-and proper ex pression in the incorporation ai the city.
But what connection has Mr. Scott with cubher the
businessmen, who gave Rossland. a réputation neyer
before held bya mnining camp, or with thuse mines ta
wvhom this cornmunity awes sa muc- ?

He has nane. He is simply an investar in real
*estate- living on rent. He enjoys a good return on
his rnaney, an wvbich net only himself but the town is
ta bc congratulated. But ta make Iiim mnayar is usn
entirely different thing.

It is entirely untrue that Mr. Scott carne ta Ross-
land in answer ta advertisement as fallows: -Wanted
-An elderly gentleman of independent means ta be-
came miayor of a western town." It neyer occurred
ta anyone except Mr. Scott hmmself that Rossland's
first mnayor would.be chosen on sucli princîples.

Rossland is not a timid spînster loaking around for
a man's coat and bat ta bang itý bier hall ta iriglhten
tramps. And the ofler ai Scott's castaif Gaît robes
for the purpose is respectfully declined.

E. Hewitt did right: when hie declined .ta run as
aldermnan. His letter ai refusaI shawed him up in
a good light. If hie sticks ta those sentiments lie will
nlot bave ta complain that cvery6 ody is down upon
him. A mining camp is very qt.ick ta sec whcn a
man gets off on the wvrong foot and let himi knov it.
On the ather hand, it is just as quick tofo-gct a bad
start. It is ta be hoped that Rossland bas thc pros-
perity in kceping for Mr. Hewitt hc bas tcome ta
Èeck.

For a long rime M1r. R. J. Sco tt wvas recognized as a
side partner afiNMcssrs. Hcwitt and A. J. Smith. Ed.
1-ewitt and A. J. Smith, along different fines but withi
cqual prccision and success, made tbemnselves dc:..

[-b W. A. M,\cKî.,%tE. W. A. CRANtE, 'M. E. a

Mc-lKENZIE & COMPANY,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCQTJNTANTS
NOTARIES PUBLIC

We have an accurate knowledgýe of Rossland, Siocan, Salmon and
Boundary Mlining Districts. Ilroperties in any district examined and re-
ported on. ..

Assessments and development wvoik supervised.
Many niining ,propertles -and choice Rossland lots* f& sale.

Qffee of WHIlTE B&Ri MINZNG &- MlILL!NVG CO). and G OLDE ReNE ,1INING CO.

1COMMERCIAL BLOCK

-P1 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

perately unpopular. Mr. Scatt.bas lately gone back
an Messrs. Hewitt and Sniiti."« If there is a business
arrangement bebwecn them, an option on repudiation,
as it were, terminable an and after the 3rd ai April, it
it is avery discreditable arrangemient,indeed. If there
is not-wvell ta go back on aà side partner because lie
is unpopular and in arder ta secure such.an honor as
the mayoralty ai Rassland-it somethîng unusual in
the %yest.

Some people have made a mistake about the slate
ai alclernien put forward for a nomnination. 'lle idea
ai running nine men for the board' ai aldermen for
every ane ai whom evcry supporter ai Lalonde for
mayor would be expected ta vote, was neyer, conteon-
plated for a moment.

Many ai Lalonde's supporters werc determincd ta
vote far otb.r mnen if otlier men man. .Many ai Scott's
supporters ivere meady ta vote for same ai those
narmed. Elections are full of baselcss rumnors.-par-
tizan nominations. Youm élection partizan is ready ta
use any stick ta béat a (log %vîth at ail times. A
kindly Providence. in its inscrutablc, dealings, oc-
casionally secs ta it tiat the bcst nan is sure ta bc
eI c.ed.

H. S.NWallacc wviIl bc anc &f the candidates for
aldermanic honors. lie will make a good mniembr ai
the caunicil, and will bc ceccted.

The. registratmon ai voters lia s been shamnefully dc-
layed and reiardcd.

CONCEUXNI SG ]FOIEMATIONS.

The following is fram the summary report ai the
Geological Survey Departinent-

"At Rossland, tbe central mnembcr ai the group is a
fine ta coarsc-grained gabbro, appamently passing in
a cauple af places ino a uralitic granite. Tbc gab-

RO$5SLAýND-,EB. Ce 1
____ qa

brais occupy an irregular-shaped area with a lcagth of
about four miles and' an' averagé width ai one

ifle.
They extend fram Deer Park mountain eastwaTd te,

the western base ai Loakout mauntain. The :ine ai
juniction, between the gabbros and the bordering par-
phyrites, commencing at the northwest corner of the
area, runs through the&Ciflf, \Var Eagle and Le Roi
claims; then turning ta the west, circles raund a spur
from tbe main area wvbich côvi:rs part ai Deer Park
mountain and continues eastward in a sinuous uine,
passing about a quarter ai a mile narth ai the Crawn,
Paint mine ta the foot ai the west slope ai Lookout
mountain. The northern edge ai the area runs from
tbe Cliii mine eastward, ta Monte Cristo mounitain,
then bends mare ta the soutb, and skirting the south-
ern base ai the Kootainay-Columbia- mautntain, con-
tinues in a southcasterly direction towards Loakout
mounitain. Tbie e.stern edgeofaie area has not been
precisely defined awing ta the absence ai sufficient
exposures. The gabbros are fringcd with a varying
widt1i ai augite and u ralite-porphy rites, and fine-
graincd green diabases. Týhe passage from 'the par-
phyrites ta the gabbros is nawhere sharply dc6ined
and the two rocks have apparently originatcd from
the samne magma, but have cooled under différent
conditions. The gabbros.and bordering parphyrites.
arc important fromn an economîic standpoint, as mast
ai the ore-bodies nt present being worked are situatcd
cither on or close ta their fine ai junction."

The only viltiable part ai tbis delimitation ai the
Trait Crcck belt properly so-callcd is ta bc found in a
previaus paragraph.

l'The distribution af the variaus numbers ai the
ertuptive series is cxtremely irrcgular, antd owing te
the large proportion af the surface concralct by drift
and forests, and thc lîmited time at aur dispoa, it
was found impassible in nlany cases ta trace out
junictions, except in an approximate manner.

President.

i.

W. L. GritNtAwr.
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ED!TORL4L NVOTES.

A STOCK EXCIIANGIt bas been a pressinir neccssitv
in Rossland for a long lime past. Natlîing wvas donc
tovards cstablislîing anc until less titan two wVceks
ago. What lias been donc wafè the direct oulcomie orf
an article in Titp NMîmir Ravîan, %which brought
home tiRossland brokers that thcy were neglecting
their own interests.

Tuu idea that Spokane should settle the price of
Rossiand stocks is absurd. Vet Spokane is today the
buying and selling center. This wviIl bie remedied it
the new Stock Exchange is loyaily supported. A
Stock Exchange wiIl soon hammer stocks dawn to
their market value. WVhencver a stock is deait in on
'change it can never be dealt in except there.

TaORNTa brokers doing a legitimiate business in
Rossland stocks should subscribe for a seat on the
Rossiand Exchange and appoint good agents here ta
do their dealing.

Tut Orphan Boy bas made a sweet and pleas-int
record for itself. The Orpharf Boy company iikes
itseif participator in Mr. Whitney's actions if it does
not seuîle for the fraudulent certifi.,:îes iisued and
debts contracted by the late secretary. J. W. Haskins
15 a perfectiy striight man and the Orphan Boy mine
is by ail accounts a good property.

TH-. Nelson Miner is a newspaper which bas passed
thrcrugh many vicissitudes. It svas the flrst paper in
Southwest Kootenay. It was started by John Houston,
who sold it to D. B3. BogIe, who sold it ta 0. P. WVool-

ley, who tradcd it to W. A. Jowett, wbo traded it to
sornebody else, or part of it. It ivas started by a mari
who had the courage of his convictions, and wbose
convictions were nearly altvays right. It ivas then
run by a man who had the courage of his convictions,
but whose knowledge of the.country ivas inadequate.
Its next proprictor had the courage o! bis convictions,
but bis convictions wcre always wrong and lits ignor-
ance of the country colossal. Again itosvnedaniaster
wbo had necitîter courage nor convictions. Now. the
Nelson Miner expresses itscif so fooiishiy upon the
proposcd, conipany legisiation that it is impossible to
ciassify it6 opinions. It bas had aterribly sad history.

PUBLlC opinion sce- strongly against prize lights.
There are othe- tbings more dtbasing. Fitzsimmons
kcpt bis mouth judiciously closed before the figbî. It
is to be hoped hie will do so afteiwards, also. He
took puni shnient like ar jan and nevc rsquenled. He
is one of those buildogs who do not know when they
are beaten. Just bis qualities have made our race,
flotbis opponent's frothy genius. He is a brute, if
you like. At any rate, hie is a quiet, silent brute, who
foughit out of hir- class, tvhn gave up every point of
the gaine, wvhose one ambition svas 10 get mbt the rin "
and stay there. For such brutes it is possible to feel
a certain amouint cf modificd respect.

CA% ADA 15 marked out as the future great gold pro-
ducer orf the world. If ils minerai resources as a
wholc be taken mbt accofint, it will, in gold, silver,
c)pper. tend andOl iron, Fend the nations. And thatt

«ithin a very short tine. Production of what n1lthe
world necds is leaping faewarci, Prospcrity will fol.
low and a rapid realization of our national dreams.

Tînt Cinidian Pacifie Railway will build the.Crow!s
Nest P41s road itseif. Trhe governiment will thus ho
relievcd from thc ncdessily of solving a knotty ques-
tion. The ,igilatibn has put tile malter in ifs praper
light, anyway. It is a privilege, flot a service, ta be
alîowed ta build the Crow's Nest Pass'road. Not a
bonus, but a payment is required. That payment
need not be in money, but in protection t0 trade inter-
ests. Meanlime, the Cnnndian Pacific Raiiway wil
grow morc abeolute, and stili more absolute, until tbe
transportation business o! the whole Dominion is
nationaiised, which happy consummation the unifica-
tion o! nionopoly in anc company, wvill mnterially
assist.

IT isarganized mankind's niosî cnniman faiiing ta
strain aIa gnattand sw.llow acamel. The legisialure
of British Columbia lias for a long limie been dcding
over ta the lieutenaint-govcrnor-iin.counicil ail ils legis-
lative functions. But it raises a dignified protcst
wlicn a technicai formaiity in connectign witlt the
signing of a bill is neglected.

F. A. l-Wizc has been stneiîing lte Columbia and
Kootenay are. Fie knowvs exactly ai that is ta be
known about lte mine, and bie pays $5o0,ooo for it.
Thîis minle lbas appreciated nearly one thousand per
cent. in a year. Such is mining.

1.% the summer of 1895 people opened tbeir eyes in
astonishînent whcn the,Monte Cristo, Iron Horse and
Enterprise were bonded for $5.ooo. The best cash
sale-and il tvas looked on as a marvel-vas o! the
Mountain Viewv for.;7,Ooo. The lucky vendors wvere
looked "on as men who had made a great cleanup.
The silmmer and (ail o! t8q6 had some remarkable
surprises in store. Prices went away up. Now, big
demIs are as common as blackbprrics. Is it not a
curious and remarkabie fact that Trail Creekc proper-
ties have grown steadily in favor with mining men
since the beginning, and on a steady basis o! merit-
menit determined by nuost rigorous examiination-
command far higlier prices than mines in any other
part of the country? And this is in spite of ail the
croaking imbeciies from Halifax ta Victoria.

NEyER was seen su'cb a Marcb for snoiv. Rail-
roads and mine traits rire bîocked in ail directions.
Mails are irregular andtlbusiness suffers. Lut no one
minds it ver much, in Rossland. Rosslantl lias naw
the certainîy o! a most Wondejful summier of mctivity
and outputî. We can afford ta wait. But a friendly
warning is in order for those wbo întend ta came into
this country ta prospect and who cannet afford 10
wait. We may have an early, warm spring, and we
may not. There is sa much snow now that the buIs
are not likciy ta be cicar until Iater than usual this
year.

AmrRiCA-N raiîways are-busy booming Ibis country
wiîh the sole abject of inducing travel over their re-
spective lines. It matters not ta theni whether their
passengers are people who wiil benefit }Caatenay or
not. AIl they look for is the fare.

MULILION 'PIto5 TZlE 'OLIEY MINE.

Thrce thousand dollars' worth of bullion from the
Foley mines has been reccived in this city by the
sccretary o! the Foley Mines Company. This bullion
is the resuit of the first week's run o! 24o tons of are
at tire mines. The bullion wvill be retorted and run
int brick formi for dispatch ta New York. Mr. John
F. Caldwell, the Canadian "Goid King," and pro-
priebor o! the famous Sultana, examnined the result of
the rsm and expressedi the opinion that it served ta
establish the value o! the Foiey mines.

But this bullionr las even a wider significance, for it
is the hirst produced by the Seine River country, and
is an indication o! wltat that wealthy districtûiili do
in the future.

3faRRKET UtProT,

The teature of tite sveck's trading, olherwise very
duit, was the flurry in Dcer Park, which was sold
dotvn below r8, rcavercd ta 23 and again dropped ta
lîy4 and 19%e. Transactions in this stock ivere con-
siderable. Commander bias gaincd six points. Jumnbo
isqut d two points higbcr, Palo Alla half a p oint
hig?,ecr and St. Elmio lias gnne up a cent. Whxte Bear
is now 1g and Young Britishs Ame:rica has improved

hâtlf a cent. Stocks which sedi beiow last wcek's.
figures are Josie, Georgia and bloniîr:.

. COMPANIES.

Alberta ...........
'Alo ..... ** ."*Butte Gold Capper .......
Beaver .. ................

i-; Chief ..... ......
BrIt.-Canadian Goi<fieds....
B. C. Gold King ..........
Blebird.................
Bruce .... .......... *... Big Thre................
Ca ledonia Con ...........
California........... .....
CaInbridge ........ .......
C & C ................ ..
Centre Star .. ............
Celtjc Qucen ....... .....
Commander..............
Crawn Point ............
Colonna.................
Carib& .. ............ ...
Cumnberland .............
Deer Park...............
Dclacola ................
Eastern Star .............
Eric.......... ..........
Elise....................
E--ntcrplise ................
Eiureka.... ......... ....
Evcning Star ............
(oG IL ..................

Giant ...................
Gnd Hope .... .........
Golden Drip..............
Golden Queen ............
Great Western ...........
Grev Eagle ......... .....
High Ore................
Homestake ..............
Hall Af ins ..............
Hilltop..................
Hattie B3rown ............
Helen...................

Idaho ....... .. ..
Iron Colt................
Iron Horse. . .*;L1..

Iran Mask....j: ...
Ivanbac...............

rsie.................t mbo .. ................
u Fieft....................uohinoor................

ICootenay-Columbia .......
Kootenay London ........
Le ROI ..................
Lily May................
Mayflower...........
Monte Cristo ..... ...
Montezuma ........
Mugwump ...... ........
Monita..................
Minnesota .... .... ... _..
Morning Star ........... ..
Northern Belle........ ...
Noble Five Con ..........
Nest Egg Firefly ..........
Novelty.................
Oid Ironsides ............
O. K....................
Palo Alto................
Pure Gold...............
Phoenix ............. ...
Poornian ...............
Red Motintain View ....
Rossland, Red Mt .........
Rambier Con ............
R. E. Lee................
Rochester ...............
Rossiand Star ...........
St. Elino ................
Silver Bell...............
Silverine ........ ....
Southern Cross & W Con..
St. Paul.................
Siocan Star .............
Sunshine .................
Trail Mining Co ........
Union ................
Victory-Triumph ..........
Virginia.................
War gagùe Con ..........
West Le Roi .............
XVancta and Trail Creck ....
White Bear ............
Young British Arica.
Won derful ...... ........
Zilor....................

AI
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Resu its TaI.k.~.
The management of' the Canadian -Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, 110w have over 150 feet of

underground development to their. oredit in' the ricli Sunset No. 2. Frorn the beginning there has

been no0 "let up"* in the exploration and developrnent -of this fine property. The work is to be pushedl

more 'vigorously, if' possible. until the Sunset is a regular producer of pay ore in quantity. With

pa.y or in quantity cornes increased share values and dividends. As an investrnent, therefore, the

fully-paid, absolutely non-assessable shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Lirnited, ai 10

cents per share, appeal rnost forcibly to avery intelligent inyestor.

Order shares, prospectif-, amdc general information from

TmE WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd. Lty., Rossland, B.

H. O'HARA & G0., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, On.tario.

SAWYER, MURPHY & 00., 106 St. Francis Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.

Or through auy réliable Ban.k or Broker.

C13UNÉS< <3F GOOLf FBOM ,rANTT<,t7.

Xining circles ini Winnipèg are iaiI tw Le excited
over the arrivai in that city of William tC....lwvell with
samples of exceedingly rtch ore from miiaiag- location
H. P. loi in the Manitou district, now under develop-
ment by Messrs. Howard, Kirby. and Black of the
Prairie City.

The prbperty is knovn in the Manitou district as
the Caldwelil location, and was purchased by the gen-
tlemen named in September last for $15,ooo. Work
was at once commenced under the supcrintendence
of Caldwell. wbo is known ail tbrough the Rainy
rivér district as one of the original discoverers of the
Sultana mine, and wvbo bas been at different times
superintendent of the Sultana. Regina and Empress
mines.*

Air a depth Of 4S feet the ore in the main shaft
began to increase in value, and at 50. feet a body of
ore was struck which for richness bas probably neyer
been equalcd in any mining district on the continent.
No description of it can give anyone an idea of how
rich in free gold the ore really is. Ab.out fifty pounds
of the ore was sacked and taken to Winnipeg for ex-
hibition by Mr. Caldwell. Sniall pocket samples are
numerous, showing free gold, but when Caldwell
duniped a sack of ore with pieces as large as a man's
head on the floor of the Leland hotel, every one.of
which sceemed to be a mass of frce gold. thc whole
city went wild wlih exrit<ument. It is estimnated that
the ore will yield $50.000 to the ton. Arrangements
have been completcd for the erection Of a ten-stamp
miii and ant air conipr'essor and hoisting outfit, tbe
machinery te bc taken in over the ice.

MACHIINERY ON THE NEST EGO.

The* Nest Egg Conmpany bas its machinery in-
stalled and in fui! blast. It consists of a 6o-horse
power boiter and engine, hoisting gear and a feur-drili
Rand compressor. Work so far bas been confined to
straightenitng out the wvorking shaft now down 55 feet.
From the font of this shaft a drift wVas run 35 feet
along the hanging wall of the vein. This drift shows
lroln 20 inches te 2 feet of shipp*-ng ore ail the îvay in.
The hanging ;vali is well defincd and shows cvery
cv;deincc of being a truc wall. The programme of

dcvelopment on the property includes the continuance
of this drift along the vein. and aise further sinking
on the Sunset vein and upon the Firefiy vein. The
vein is in good shape now and looks welI.

THE nONTE CRISTO MINE.

Most people in this country have heard of the
Monte Cristo mine, wvhich is sitisatcd in the Cascade
mounitains, near Evcrett. It was an iîn..nense biow-
out of iow grade galena, to make which profitable a
simclter was built. In spite, however, of the greatest
cconomy, the ore was tee low grade te pay, and the
mine was for a long time in a moribund condition. it
is now stated that the iead bas piayed out and bas
given place to iron, goid and copper, and that vas-t
bodies of ore which xviIi pay te work have been
opened up.

On the railroad, te Everett is situated the Silverton
camp, in which some remarkabie prospects baye been
discovcred. Ross Thompsoa and J. M. Burke of
Rossland have some interests in that section.

Suhscribers to Tua M1Ni-,G REviEw who do flot
recelve the paper reg ularly wilI confer a favor.on the
publishers by immediately notifying this offce.

The Monteluma mine, in the Siocan, is now a.
shipper.

Fifty-seven new min ing ccmpa'nies were gazettcd a-
Victorialast'weck.

The juggler group, on'Carpenter mounitain, near
Cody. bas been bonded for a Chicago syndicatc by
J. K. Clark.

NOTICE 0F MEETING.

TIIE first annual izeneral meeting cf Victory-Triumph GaJd
I Mining Company. Limited LiabIIity. will be heici at the

e-fice of the company. 7 1lart block, Columbia avenue, Ros!Iand,.
<,n Thursday. Match 25, iS97, .R ACOAD

Sec.-Treas. Viétory-*Teiumph
Gc>Id Minfinoe Company, Led.

Dated at Rosslard, B3. C., this 3d day of Match, zSý7.

TrHE RE VIE W
IS P UBL ISHED E VER Y SA TURDA K.

Advcrtising copy must reach the Office bcforc noorn
-on Wednesday to ensure insertion.
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SUBSCRIBE -FOR -. ¾*. * '

MINING M

-~ IE VJEW
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
$1.25 FOR SIX MONTIIS.

THE 11EUlANICS OF IN.

For the following palier, rend by D. WV. Robb,
MN. C. S. C. E., A. S. M. E., before the Canadian Min-
ing Association, %ve are indebted to the Canaclin
En.-ineer:

The gencral public seccm to regard mining uuticli in
thé saie liit as a scarch for Captain Kidd's treasure,
mysterious, difficuit and uncertain, but having discov-
ered the mine, thc fortune lias only to bc pickcd Up.

This belief is, perhaps, unfortunate. sincc it lcads to
the loss of nioney and faitit, and tends ta produce
distrust of ail mining ventures. Vet this ganmbiing
spirit, îvhich secins inhérent in humanity-the desire
to acquire îveaith %vit1î littie labor, is, perhaps, flot an
unmixed evil, because, if ail enterprise tvas iimited
to absolutely safe investment, very fev mnines * wouid
be discovered. The miningengineerknown9 only too
weli that, notwithstanding -the comparaîiveiy strong
light that may be thrown uiîS, anid even into, the
bowels of the earth liy geologicai, science and pros-
pecting expérience, aided by the, *ianiond drill,
nature's secrets are so variousand intricate that tficre
is sf111 much chance work. The present pav'er %vli
not deal with the probiemr of finding.. mine,; but with
.the successfui operation of. it, after.it lî;îi bcen found.

Whiie a few mining properties have been, anid will
bc, developed %whichi pay handsomely, in spite of bad
management and crude inechanical applianccs, byfar
Îhe greater number of mines of ail kinds depend for
success or failure upon the smethod of opération, and
even in those which wtill stand a certain amount of
waste, there is no reason why they shouid not be xîiade
to pay better by good engineering. While the mi ni ng
engineer slîould.be qualified to lay out and conduct
purely mnining operatoms, sucit as location and ar-
rancment of pîts, shafts, drainage, ventilation, etc.,
hie is not usually an expert mechanic. Ilc may
understand the general prin 'cipies of steam engineF,
pum ps, air compressors and electric machines, but
lits callîng docs.not reqire him, to study the details of
eacli of the numerous forms of these machines, and
hie bas not the constant opportunity to become famid-
iar with the peculiar advantagtes and disadvantagcs of
cach, so that hie can readily choose the'details of lus
plant, with a clear perception of how they inay be
combined, togeive the best rcsults, with the lughest
cconomny in fuel, labor and repairs.

The mechanical part of mining consists in provie-
ing thé bcst and cheapest methods o! drilling and
rcmoýing rock or ore, transpotting, screening, crush-
ing, miliing or otherwise preparing the minerai for
furthcr use; pumpiling, ventilating and other opera-
tions, %which mnay bc accompliihd by the use of
rnachinery. First of ail cornes the power necessarv
ta drive this machinery; this must, in the present
state of tîte mechanc's art, be obtained cntier bv
mneans of steain or %valt pover. WVietiuer steam o r
wvater wviil bc used must be detcrmined by circum-
stances; ivhcrc watcr potwer is not availabie, stcarn
îùiust bc used, but in other cases there may bc a
chioice. WVherc both %vater powver and steani arc
available, carc sliotld bc cxercised in making the
c.huîice. To the supcrticial observer %vater power nity

be attractive, becauise the waIter is frcc of cost, where-
as fucl costs mîncy, but it shauid be kept in viewv
that the cost of building and uiaintaining damis and
other incidentai expenditures is frequently so large
that the interest on capital and cost of maintenance
is equai to. or even greater in soine cases, than the
cost o! fuel, and if tîte sti-eain of ivater is insulffcient
or irregular, steami may have to be used ta supple-
ment it, or the interrugtion of work %would entai! heavy
loss. Iiaving dccided upon the kind of power to be
employed, the next question is the selection ot ap-
paratus. If water-.whiels, whether they shall be of
the turbine or re-action type; if stcam is to be used.
%vhether the boilers are to be water tube or sontie
other tj'pe, erigines simpie or compound? These are
questions wlîich should 'be decided by a competent
and experienced mechanical cngineer for each indi-
vidual case, as they are governed by the conditions.
e.g., whether thc« head' of Water is ta be high or iow;
whether one large engiuie br a nurnber of- smnaller ones
must be employed; %vhether the steami is to bie carried,
a. long distance or used near the boilers, and other
circumslýances too mnerous to mention. In small
and medium-size mining opérations, a mistak.- is often

[Continucd on page 7.]

WVu. BsQNîsoil. INo. IV. CoveR. IlE COUER.

WM. B ENNISON & CO.

MINES ANDS MIN ING STOCKS.
I'operties examined and rcporied on. Estirnates on nîining

coî,tracts. Supervisionî uf asscssinent and ceveiop-
ment work.

Cable address: 13ENNISON.'1
Codes used: Otd and New Ctough's, Becdford McNeill, More

ing & Neal and A 13 C Codes.
P (.,BOX 210. Corres1iondence solicited.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

T HE ANGLO.CANADIAN MIN-
(Incorporated b ý Dominion Charter.)

Head Office. McKinnon building. Toronto, Canada.
Rossiand office; Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Motel.
RepTesented by GEO. GURD, Secretary.

SAWYERî MUR .PHEY & CO.
.ljIIINING BROKERS.

Canada Lite Building - TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICES:

ROSSLAND. JJ.C.. SPOANE. 9VASh'.. TORON TO. ONT.
.AON2RRA.-L, QUE.

Contractors for the sale o! Trensury Stocks of Min-
in Corporations in the Trail Crcck District.

Wcare in a position to negotiate the sale o! first-
class minerai locations.

Agents for the Eastern MaigS> ndir-atc of On
tario, Ltd.

R EDDY & REINER.
Unlinîited and tlaincorporatcd.

Ai!NIiVg BROKERS AND

REAý-L ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park, Treasury Stock.

201 and 2o2 Tiip RooicunY. SPOKANE, WVASH

E. S. Clx,
MlikES AND STOCKîS.

7 TORONTO STREET ; TORONTO.

Buying and selljig oTders onall British Coluiiibia
Mitning Stocks.

Write fer close quotations on War Eagle Consolidated.
Two Friends, Orphan Boy anid Victory.Triumph.

F.MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERAOR.

MINES EXA3IINED AND REPORTED ON.

SMJT11-11EWITT BLOCK.
Colunibia Ave 1 MR'SSLAN D.-1. C.

LATEST MINING MAPS..
North Fork and WVild Horse districts..showing Clainis.
Trait Creek froni Cutunibia River meat.to ubristina

Lakte. showing Clainis . ... .................. X.50
Kir3c's Alap of Trat Creek mininr camp ............... 2.00
Fletcher's Mlap of E. and %V Kootenay ......... ...... 1.25
Map of Murphy Crek. ýhcwlng Clain%%............ 10
Principal Mines in viçinity 0f Russland...... ......... 1.50

BUTOX & BOUILLON.
Mt.nlng >Engineers, ]Draugbtsnieu antd Map PublitheriW

ROSSLAND. B. C.

RRFORTS FVRAISIIED ON MIfNiNG 1'ROPERTlES.

J. B. CA1ýPBELL.
MINZNVG AATVD

INVESTMiIENT BRONiER.

5o5 BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING.

MON REAL.

Litest information from, the mines. Write for quota.
tions on mininz stocks.

M 41if-_

69,6T ses
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CAMi%3RIDGE"

TREASURY STOCK,___

1 AT 8 CENTS.

...BUY

jCABRIGEfl

ITREASURY brOCK.I
.T 8CENTS. 

i

-CAfIBR"-.'kIDUF
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 ENTS FER SHARE.
flevelopment work done by promoters hbs greatly improveci the apipeartan ce of the property.
Titie perfeot.
Crown Grant in course. of' issue.
Work to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine istjready to ship.
Steady appreciation in Cambridge Stock is a certainty.
No better sveoudative ilretet t'h price in Trail G.yeek.
Orders for Stock accompaniea withi remittances to.

CLAUDE 'CREGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIDGE GOLD MINING COMPANY,
r7 CA1BRIDGE
TREASURY STOCK,

0

ROSSLA NO, B. C.
'*CA MBRIDGE"

TREASURY STOCK,
AT 8 CENTS.

[Continued froro pàjte 6.fl

iadcrin'using ,ýeverâl îeparate engines .fàr hoistirig,
pumping, milling. etc., involving five or six cylinders
ta be caoléd ànd re-heated. cai1çýne,a great. waste oi
fuel, when, by a proper arrangemieut of gearing, ane
large engine, of the j3est and rnost'economical type,
côuld be iade tado ail the work. Thereis5frequently
an enormous waïate of fuel fromn this cause alane.

The next point ta bc decided is ane which is so
clasely allied ta the previaus ane that it must be con-
ýsidered with it, ýviz.> th3Lt of. transrnitsion ofpower.
one of thé a'ostiniportant subjects ini mining. because
power must in every case be used for many putposes.
afnd at rnany places, bath abaveand underground. I
find a tendency amang miriing men, and even
mechahics, Yo advp)catÇ some anc fqopnof, transmission
as superior ta others, white the truth ifs ihàt each formi
(direct steâmn p~reiq com'iprêssed. air, electikiciy,
rope driving, beit driving, shafting, etc.) bas some
special advantage, and is better suited ta somè par-
ticular case than any other. For instance. il a mine
wereSa situatcI tat.onlyjioising, puippipg ajnç pc'r.-
haps a small amaunt of ilrilling. had iÔ be doa
short distance from the bailers. it ivould. bc more
econoiiical ta use stcam direct than "Coin pieS'cd air
or electricity, each..of. whiçh consumes power in the
trUnsf orniation by c6ni -;'s*dr bo* dy namo; if sa situa
ated that a Cornish, pump anay be driven direct front
the main engine, oir even by a separate etigine with
early cut oce, and reasanable expansion, it wGald be
rnuch more eccnotnicàla1 tthan a, stéaiipVt .ip;tÔ which
seamn must bc carried a long distance, andjised with-
eut expansion, as is cominan with uûidergroun(d
pumps. . .

Compressed air is admirably iuifed ta unidérground
-warking. It may be transrnitted in ordinary pipes
having only the average capacity required, and the
pressure maintained by means of receivers at almost
any distance from, the suppli.- It rnaÎ bc used ink
ordinary pumps, drills or allier simple apparatus
which are easily managed by ininers,-and in use does
flot cause any inconvenience from; discharge; an the
contrary, aiding in ventilating, ta a small extent. On
the, other hand, it is attendéd by, cansideriabl, lasa
from, the accumulation of heat in èompressor, and dt-
crease of pressure by cooling. These lasses may bc

*overèan,ùe *ta oiame eitent by con5jpauhd tylinders, re- MTIh COAL .FIELDS AltEt ENOJtMOUS.

hecating, etc., ail of which adds ta the complication of
the machintry, and conscque-nt ad«itiopal, eXpense Thq!Canadian PacifAc Railway is going ta get no
and care. Electricity is perhh .ps the mast flexible and lbnus froin the governint towliFds the co.nstruction
canknient o! ail forais of 'transmission, because by a cf the Crow's Nest railwa«y. That'seenis ta be taken
'siîi pIe copper Wîre it may be corivéyed 1on* distancts for granted. 'On týie conirary, it seems ta be taken
and furnish power for pumping, drilling, haulage, etc., for granted that somne effort will be made ta re-invest
or maybe convertcdinoalight orheat. Since its'-se -th People wvith the valuable coal fields which the
for these purposes is comfparatively niew, there is fnuch British Cëoltùiba politicians alienated ta themselves
rooni for improvement in the auparatus, and in the and their f nends... just cxactly what these ceal fields

presende ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ montt ofga n ol çxt t nyb aneou t cr in value the World bas hitherto
presncecf as n cal ure itmay~6edaneos 1er 'able to tél* only in a general way. We have

fromn sparking or.defective connections, but time wRI1 stated, that they included every variety of coaI--lignite,
noa doubt avércôme lhesé objýctidnas ta a« ver kieat.. biltâiipus and anthracite-, that there were knawn ta
extent, and render its use as successful and popular beè tbirtyr-twô cansecutive seams exposed ta view, one
for underground operatians ad it.bas becTp co;ýt f thenibein thirty feet wide and tbirty miles long;

me ~ ~ a- fa tÇ atlrcorâneidýýwidth of the seams was iSa feet.
car propulsion and other uses above grund. ~ The Telegiam'la*st night produced evidence ta show

AIthougý ijt nay bc necessary or e:xpedi5qt in sortie that the coal fields in question are even mare valua-
cases ta u'se leveral formet o! tansmissiofl for ti.iesur-. -blq.4ndffor'e extensive than we had been informed.

fac an unergun.%ýorlng f te sme ine thfe Ac'lèàtding ta information furnished the late W. H.
faceand nderreun.woringoÇ te sae un, thre 4wîjd itl._192,by an expert, the Crotv's Nest prop-

wudbagrtadatgeii atf nmyf'' - f.I ta. be the finest coal property in North
fuel, attendance and repairs in using-one source cf Americasi. rhe yield of coal per square mile cf terri-
pawer, and ane forni of transmission for all purposes. tory iset.td* fifty million tans, white the whale

For ns:ncefonor:nre)rges.eaengesothe aunount il; tons of coal %:mbraced in the coal lands
Forins * nce ifoncrmoe e tam enmiessof the unow cpnttalIed by the Canadian Pacific Railvay is

moit dconornical typé c5Ôulà 6ectbaéofýes- 1,ý*alMost inèunceivable." The maricet for the Crow's
or genetrate electricity fa; distant or usidçrground Nest coal prontises ta be zirvery profitable and exten.
work, and fhois dir&étl%, tl;ê&e.W'uldàbe a Eïreai' 't '-_ :%; WheGreat Northern Railw~ay will distribute

1arÏ 4juântitiëg o!' it throughaut Montana. Idaho and
cf fuel aver a number of small engines, pumps. coin- Washington, white the Canadian Pacific Railway will
pre ssors or dynamods1 . A, large mine, teù4 gr-,atgr er-,,~lI thy ceai tbroughout the mirnng districts of
tent thanalmost any other peration,.pre sents constant Ë litish Calûumbia. The railways themselves will con-
apportunities fàr the ffedhàTic'-skill, and inventiogce sumeJrnM2Xerseý qùadtities o! it. AIl the smelters and

adsince there is always.a large amount cf matrial i da * -lihfs iWin 500 or 6oo miles et the coal fields
andwill b sup lied fromn t bis source. Net only will the

ta è ~oiec adaperated i1ldpe03àm* olyt.Ca ian_.ý acifiè Railway soon possessi aIl these
be obtained by perfGrming every possible -fuuýctioiïly.v ~attible-éoal fields, but it wull be subject ta no regu.
-meCthànicalIjneans. T-be cGnditions:atc sovaried that. laqion as ta the price at which it shaîl b e carried over

thebes mehancalknalede ad oignalirnvi, -,--thC-fflway; My .this dcal, which Messrs. Jafray and
ireird ndthe bs mechanical knw .d e n aUy:git g Cx engineered between the British Columbia South-
iii eiré. nder;a mic pwanc iàeq succe arit the C Ràilwgy,.and the Canadian Pacific Railway. the

failure. latter corporaiion becames much emare monopolistic
The moral ta the investar in mining properties is, than ever. It owns ail the ceai fields and can dictate

znake sure cf a gaod mine, under the management af whatever freiglit rate it pleases. What is Mr. Laurier
a aable. and experienced mîning engineer;.and ta oing ta da about it? What caurse daes the Globeargnee cap_ &eh~im edsc an nd ta pursue? WilI it advise the gavernment ta

.assistance. 1 have nothing.to sayr agaunst thce advice disallaw the Act cf z8Q6, whicb seems ta be the only
1 fve .n' gra tis by nianufacturing conc ernis, .which is loôphale-left the 1 eaple for frecing themselvcs frcmn
flequently honest and valuable, if it is net entirely thé bôndàge cf the Canadian Pacfflc Railway? Or
disinterested,but an independent mechanical engineer. will it continue its academic dcnunciation of manapo-
who bas had experience in mining operatiaris, and' lies until the time arrives when disallowance wiIll be
who is emplayed directly by and for the mine, should impssible? Let the Globe read itsanti-coal-combine
be cf great assistance, bath in stlecting and arrang.. artiles that we reproduçed the ather dayi--Toronto
kug the plant and in operating it. Waýrld.
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The nvesti*ng Pu"b.lc
Is requested to consider the following facts about the

VICTORY=TRIUMPII..
Golci Min.ing Cornpaniy

The Victory may .now rank as a developed mine.
,rhie tunnel is now ini 160 felet on ORE ALL TBIE

WAY. -- -

The ore is' loW grade, but When concentrated. will
yvield large profits bon treatinent. ..

Frorn a point 90, feet in to, the.faceog 'the tunnel
there is a contingous body o'pynor.Acnsi
erable pereen»tago of it wilI pay to ship as it cornes
from the mine. e

The following state ntab tth Vitr can

not, be challenged:
1 That the LÂRGEST BODY 0F ORE lias been opened up at the LEAST

COST oompared with any mine in British Columbia opened durtng the st two
years

2 That every foot of work done is bringing more ore in sight than on &4y
mine in British Columbia at the same stage of development.

3 Thst as an early dividend payer the Victory compares fa'vorably with "Z~
property in process of developme3lt

4 That the. SURFACE& CR0 PPING ahead of the tunnel gives evory reauq
for suplosing that withiu the neit two months a wondezfu chuite' of are wMIii
opened uxp at a depth of over TWO HUN4DEZP FEET»

Treasury.Stock now 15. Cents.,

.For.-fali iùformation write 'to the Seoretary of the Company,

ORDER STOCK FROM Y0TJR BROKER.


